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f,erald T. 8" Pethick was born in London, 0ntario, Canada,

in 1935. He was etJucated in Canadian schools and spent

one semester at the lJniversity of lilestern 0ntario before
leaving Canada for Er"rgland in 1957. txhile in England'
IYlr. Pethick attended ihe Chelsea College ofl Art. After
receiving a National Diptoma in Design irom that insti-
tution in '1 9 60, he ccntinued his educaLion at Lhe Royal

College of Art in Londcn, ,xhere he wo rk ed during Lhe

years 1961 Lo 1964, In 1-e64' itr. Pethick became an

Associate of Lhe RoyaI College oi Art.

1n 1965, Ir.. pelhick beqan his explorations in the use of
thermool.astics as a sculptural medium" His work in that
area ]ec him lo exoeriment more extensively ln areas mer-

gi.ng arl and science and quickly dre,l him toulard investi-
gar"ing soohist.icated neB technology as possible art media.
lJcon Iearning abouL irolography, lYlr. Pethick began communica-

tion wiLh Dr. Dennis Gabor of the Imperial CoIlege in
London, f ng)"and, lhe t heoretical pioneer of the new science.
Finding hoJ.ography a difFicuIL field to explore uithout
technical heIp, [1r. Pethick came to the tlnited States to
look ior a scientist in the laser Field to give him assis-
tance. In Ann Arbor, lYlichigan, in 1967, he met LIoyd Cross'
a recognized Ieader in the develapment and application ol
laser devices. It uas the beginning ol a vigorous and

hiqhly productive relatlonship between an artist inter-
esLed in science and a scientist interest in art.

in early 1968, Mr. Cross urent to [ngland and assisted
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fllr. pethick in setting up a holographic camera in the

artist's studio on ltlalmer Road in London. After making

considerable proqress in the lijalmer Road studio' Mr. Pethick
moved to Ann Arbor, lYllchigan, to do Further urork uith
tYlr. Cross in holography, urhile continuing his tsork with
thermoplastic sculpture.

Before leaving England, ltlr. Pethick exhibited his work

in the follouring shous r

The Young Contempories - R.B.A. Galleries, London,1961-62

Young Commonurealth Artists - Whitechapel Gallery' London'1964

Canadian Artists - South London EaIlery, London,1965

John [Y]oores Annual - Liverpool, In91and, 1967

J. Pethick & E. Pickett - St. Element's Ha11, London 
' 
1968

IYlr. Pethick has an exhibition scheduled at the 2B/20 GaLlery
in London, 0ntario, Canada, flor January of 1970.

llr. Pethick has contributed statements and photographs on

holography for Arts Canada magazine and he uras auarded the

Canadian Council on the Arts Bursary Grant in 1967-68 and

1968-69.

At lhe present time ll1r. Pethlck is acting as a consultanb
in holographic research for Edltions Inc. of Ann Arbor, ltlich-
igan, urhile taaching and setting up a plastics departtEnt
at the San Francisco Art Institute during the school year,
1968-70.


